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Highlights
FXB INDIA SURAKSHA has joined hands with UNITED NATIONS
office on Drugs and Crime for regional assessment of human
trafficking at cross borders.
FXBIS with UNODC unites for Regional
Assessment/Mapping of Vulnerabilities;
existing and potential victims of Human
Trafficking at Cross Borders. With the
joint effort, the organizations aims to
combat cross - border trafficking with its
research in three South Asian countriesIndia, Nepal and Bangladesh. Read more
#ChildInMe- A campaign kick-started to raise voices for securing Child
Rights
With the launch of the initiative#ChildInMe: Speak up for Child rights,
on Children's day, FXBIS believes that
with increased awareness and support,
together we can help restore lost
childhood of many innocent lives. Join
us

GALLERY

Helping Sunita rediscover her life is a New Year gift, she says
A small town girl Sunita's dedication
to break away from the shackles of
poverty and limited opportunities
made her the hero between
us. Today she is an integral part of
the FXBIS team. Her journey

Global Handwashing Day
IN FXB India Suraksha, we believe 'Every day is Children's day
at
Around 1500 children from various
pockets of country celebrated their
day with fun and frolic as they
engaged in varied activities on
Children's Day. Read More
Fun filled celebrations

Did you know?
Around 500 women and their families are benefitted
through various income generating activities in
2013-14. Join us as we celebrate International
Women's Day on March 8 and help widen our
reach.

FXB India Suraksha works in different pockets
across 15 Indian states and Union Territories and
reaches out to over 2, 00, 000 people through its
community based multi-sectoral programmes and
interventions.
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We thank our Donors & Partners for being with us! We look forward for your continued support.

